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SUGGESTED FORM FOR CONSTITUTION FOR ROSE SOCIETIES

(Based upon the Constitution of the Rochester Rose Society, Rochester, New York)

ARTICLE I

Section 1. This Society shall be known as the

Section 2. It shall not operate in any manner resulting in pecuniary profit or gain to its members.

ARTICLE II

Section 1. The objects of the Society are to encourage interest in and cultivation of the rose, to be affiliated with the American Rose Society and to spread the love of the rose wherever and whenever possible.

ARTICLE III

Section 1. All persons who are in any way interested in the rose shall be eligible to membership.

Section 2. Membership dues shall be $1.00 each calendar year.

Section 3. Each member shall be entitled to one vote on all matters brought before the Society and any such member may vote by proxy.

ARTICLE IV - Government

Section 1. Officers. The officers of the Society shall be a President, a Vice President, a Treasurer and a Secretary.

Section 2. Committees. There shall be seven regular committees: Nominating, Publicity, Membership, Librarian or Historian, Program, Editor and Show.

ARTICLE V - Meetings

Section 1. Annual Meeting. The Annual Meeting of the Society shall be held at such time prior to in each year and at such place as the Officers shall determine. of the Members of the Society shall constitute a quorum at all meetings.

Section 2. Executive Committee. The Officers of the Society, President, Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer and last immediate President shall constitute the Executive Committee of the Society and shall manage the business of the Society.
Section 2. Regular Meetings. The Regular Meetings of the Society shall be held [date]. Members shall be duly notified of meetings by the Secretary and of the nature of the business to be acted upon when there is such.

ARTICLE VI - Elections

Section 1. The President, Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer shall be elected at the Annual Meeting to serve for a term of one year to the next ensuing annual meeting.

ARTICLE VII - Duties of Officers and Committees

Section 1. The duties of the Officers shall be those usually incumbent upon officers in similar organizations.

Section 2. The duties of the Committees shall be specified by the President who will choose the Chairman of all Committees and who will help select Committee Members.

ARTICLE VIII - Funds

Section 1. The current funds of the Society shall be expended only upon an order of the Executive Committee and then not in excess of the funds on hand.

ARTICLE IX - Amendments

Section 1. This constitution may be amended or altered or repealed by the Membership at any Annual, Regular or Special Meeting by an affirmative vote of two-thirds of all votes cast in person or by proxy provided due notice of such amendment or alteration shall have been given to all Members of the Society.
Denver, Colorado
July 10, 1947

Denver Rose Society Minutes

A meeting was called by Mr. A. T. Green to be held Thursday July 10, 1947, at The Horticultural House 1347 Ramnook St. Denver Colo. at 8:00 P.M. for the purpose of organizing a Rose Society.

Mr. A. T. Green called the meeting to order at the appointed hour and those present were Mr. A. T. Green, Mr. Robert Stovall, Mr. Marvin Heller, Mr. George W. Kelly, Mrs. Robert Stovall, Mr. Roy T. Littlejohn, Miss Lois Christy, Mr. Bradshaw, Mrs. Roy T. Littlejohn, Mr. E. O. Ford, Mrs. Bradshaw, Mr. W. H. Hoefle.

Mr. Green stated that he had called all members of the National Rose Society living in the vicinity of Denver Colorado and those contacted with one exception were in favor of starting a local Rose Society. It was the unanimous opinion of those present that a local Rose Society should be formed.

Mr. Green stated that nominations were in order for the president and it was moved by Mr. Stovall and seconded that Mr. Green be appointed president and it was approved by unanimous vote.

Other officers elected were: Vice President, Miss Lois Christy, Treasurer, Mr. E. O. Ford, Secretary, Mr. Roy T. Littlejohn.

The president then appointed the following committees:

- Publicity: Mr. & Mrs. Stovall Chairman
- Program: Mrs. Bradshaw
- Membership: Mr. Marvin Heller
- Librarian: Mr. E. O. Ford

A sample constitution was read by the president and was ordered held over until the next meeting for adoption.

The president called for suggestions for a name of the society and it was moved, seconded and carried that the name shall be The Denver Rose Society.

The president called for suggestions for a meeting date and it was moved, seconded and carried that the meetings shall be held on the second Thursday of each month at the Horticultural House 1347 Ramnook St. Denver Colo.

A discussion on the amount of dues to be collected resulted in the following motion. That the annual dues per member shall be one dollar per calendar year. This was unanimously accepted by those present.

Nothing further appearing the meeting was closed.

Respectfully submitted

Roy T. Littlejohn Secretary
The second meeting of The Denver Rose Society was called to order Thursday August 14, 1947 at 8:00 P.M. in The Horticultural House 1560 Bannock St. Denver, Colo.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. The reading and adoption of the constitution was ordered held over until our next regular meeting. A letter from The American Rose Society informing us of their fall meeting to be held in Williamsburg September 24, 25 and 26 was read and the president requested that if any of our members planned to attend to notify him so that they could be appointed as our representative. After completing the formal business the president announced that there were 8 varieties of roses on the tables and invited all members to write the names of them on a slip of paper to see who could correctly name the roses. Miss Lois Christy was the winner of this contest. Mr. Green presented some rose leaf's showing the effects of red spiders and Mr. Kelly gave some excellent suggestions on the control of these pests. Mr. Hoefle gave a very interesting talk on own root roses showing how to select slips for planting and the preparation of the soil. Mr. Kelly gave an interesting account on the work of the county agent and the 4 H clubs and announced the garden tour to be held at Colorado Springs August 16 and invited the members of the Denver Rose Society to attend. He also requested our members to furnish him with notes for a rose page for The Green Thumb. Mr. Johnaker gave a talk on the activities of The Horticultural House and distributed petitions for membership.
Suggestions for a topic to be discussed at our next meeting were requested and it was decided to have a Proof Of The Pudding and list the ten best roses in our gardens. Nothing further appearing the meeting was closed.

Attendance 16.
DENVER ROSE SOCIETY MINUTES

The third regular meeting of the Denver Rose Society was called to order Thursday September 13, 1947 at 8:00 P.M. in The Horticultural House 1555 Bannock St. Denver, Colorado, by our president Mr. A. E. Green.

The minutes of the last regular meeting were read and approved as read.

The constitution for the government of the Denver Rose Society was read and on unanimous vote of the members present was adopted. A copy of the constitution is attached to and are to become a part of these minutes.

No further business appearing the meeting was declared open for the discussion of fall planting of roses. Mrs. Green, Marshall, Albers and Hoefle told of their experiences with fall planting and it appeared that most members preferred to plant in the spring.

The members who brought roses to the meeting were invited to name them for the benefit of all members present.

Mr. Kelly announced some of the meetings to be held at the Horticultural House during the month of September and invited the members of the Denver Rose Society to attend.

Mr. Kelly also requested more rose notes for the Green Thumb.

The topic for the next meeting was announced as The Winter protection for Roses.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:00 P.M.
October 9th., 1947

Denver Rose Society Minutes

The fourth regular meeting of the Denver Rose Society was called to order October 9th, 1947 at 8:00 P. M. in The Horticulture House 1355 Bannock St., Denver Colorado, by our president, Mr. A. T. Green.

The minutes of the last regular meeting were read and approved as read.

The topic for discussion, The winter protection of roses, was opened by Mrs. Meyer. Some other members told of their experiences and some very pertinent facts were learned.

Mr. Green urged members to send in their Proof of the pudding reports.

The meeting adjourned at 10:00 P. M.
DENVER ROSE SOCIETY MINUTES

The fifth regular meeting of the Denver Rose Society was called to order November 13, 1947 at 8:00 P.M. in the Horticultural House 1333 Bannock St. Denver Colo by our president Mr. A. T. Green.

The minutes of the last regular meeting were read and approved as read.

A motion to subscribe for a contributing membership in The Colorado Forestry and Horticulture Association was made by Miss Lois Christy second by Mrs. Meyers and was passed by vote of the members.

The president appointed the following to serve on the nominating committee at the first annual meeting to be held December 11, 1947.

Mr. Albert
Mrs. Anderson
Mrs. Meyers

A report was given by Mr. Kelly on the progress of the membership campaign of the Colorado Forestry and Horticultural ass'n and our members were urged to assist in this campaign.

Mr. Green then declared the meeting open for discussion and started this portion of the meeting by showing cuts of the new All America selection for 1947 and an interesting discussion followed on the development of these new roses.

Before closing the meeting the president requested all members of the National Rose Society to renew their membership thru the Denver Rose Society to assist in building up our treasury.

It was suggested by Mr. Kelly that the Officers of our society contact the Denver City officials for the purpose of having a city rose garden.

A summary of the proof of the pooling as turned in by the membership was given by our president.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:00 P.M.

Revised Balance Sheet

Cash balance September meeting: $42.00
Receipts (October): $5.00
Paid out
Membership C.F. & H. Ass'n: $12.00
Balance on hand: $39.00
The sixth regular meeting of the Denver Rose Society was called to order December 11, 1947 at 8:00 P. M. in the Horticulture House 1555 Bannock St., Denver Colo. by the president Mr A. F. Green.

The minutes of the last regular meeting were read and approved as read.

Mr Horsfield reported that he had received an offer from the Mt. Arbor nurseries, of five roses for trial growing.

Mr Kelly suggested that the Rose Society contact the city about improving the rose gardens in City Park. Mr. Kelly then made a motion to appoint a committee to contact the City Officials about the improvement of the City park rose gardens. It was seconded and carried.

Mrs Stovall made a motion that the Denver Rose Society send the National society the five dollars for dues. It was seconded and carried.

Mr Green urged all members to individually join the National Rose Society, pointing out the benefits to be gained by so doing.

The report of the nominating committee was, that since the present officers had served such a short period of time, all should be re-elected to serve for the ensuing year. Nominations were closed and all officers were unanimously elected for the ensuing year.

Mrs Meyers made a motion to have a rose show date to be set later. It was seconded and carried.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:00 and some interesting chrotocone slides were shown.

[Signature]

[Handwritten Signature]
1948

The seventh regular meeting of the Denver Rose society was called to order January 8th at 8:00 P.M. in the Horticultural House 1355 Ramona at Denver 6, by the President A. T. Smith.

The minutes of the last regular meeting were read and approved as read.

Letters were read from Mr. R. C. Allen, Secretary of the American Rose Society and W. M. Keller, Councilman District 1 of the American Rose Society at Salt Lake City Utah welcoming the Denver Rose Society as an affiliate of the American Rose Society.

Mrs. Hefflin reported on the progress of the Memoir Rose Gardens.

The meeting was then declared open for general discussion on roses. Some very interesting topics were discussed.

The meeting adjourned at 10 P.M.
The Eighth regular meeting of the Demou Rose Society was called to order February 12th at 8 PM in the Horticultural House 1355 Benwood at Demou 409 by the president Mr. T. Green.

The minutes of the last regular meeting were read and approved as read.

Mr. W. A. Hough reported he had received anonymous letters from other rose societies regarding membership information in their cities. Mr. Hough read a letter from Mr. A.C. Allen, Sec. of the American Rose Society and a letter from the Utah Rose Society. Both contained helpful suggestions for our Municipal Garden Committee, which was appointed by our president, as follows:

Mr. W. A. Hough - Dr. John R. Somogyi - A.A. Foreman.

Mrs. Bev Kelly talked on the home owner landscape school to be held at Eddins School at 11th & Acqua.

The speaker of the evening was Mr. Charles Wilmer, owner of Greenhouse Nursery of Demou. Mr. Wilmer presented some of his ideas on planting, potting, and spraying of roses and annual flowers from the summer.

Nothing further occurring the meeting was adjourned at 10:10 PM.

Roy T. Lattog, Sec.
The 9th regular meeting of the Denver Rose Society was called to order March 11, at 8 PM in the Horticultural House, 1255 Cannon St., Denver, Colo. by the president, Mr. J. Green.

The minutes of the last regular meeting were read and approved as read.

Mr. Kellner reported that our plans for a monograph Rose garden were rejected by the City officials for the reasons that they would not permit the name of the donor of the rose to appear on the name card.

Mr. Green requested the committee to continue their efforts and to try again at a later date.

Mr. Kellner announced a contract open at Denver University for landscaping to begin April 1st. The cost to be $1200 for the town.

Mr. Green acknowledged our thanks for the valuable suggestions for the book "Rose in Color" and advised that the book would be added to the library of the Horticultural House.

The speaker of the evening was Mrs. Andrew of Omaha, Neb., whose subject was "The Use of the Rose and Landscape Design," after her address, Mrs. Andrews answered questions submitted by our members.

Nothing further appearing the meeting was adjourned @ 10 P.M.

[Signature]
The 10th regular meeting of the Denver Rose Society was

called to order at 8:00 P.M. on April 8, 1945 at the Horticultural Hall, 1255
Bannock St., Denver Co. by the President, J. A. T. Green.

The minutes of the last regular meeting were read and
approved as read.

A bill in the amount of $125.00 payable to J. A. T. Green to
cover the cost of framing 1500 circulars was presented and on motion
by Roy Littlejohn and seconded was approved for payment.

Mr. Green announced the meeting of the American Rose
Society to be held in Kansas City, May 21, 22, 23, and 24, and called
on Mr. Brown from the Human Rights R.P. Co. who advised the
members that he would make arrangements for any of our members planning to attend.

Mr. Kelly announced the meetings to be held in the
Horticultural Hall, for April.

Mr. Green then presented the speaker of the evening
Mrs. Dill Gifford of "Red and Yellow" at Arvada, Colorado.
who gave a very interesting talk on soil and fungicides.

No further business appearing the meeting was adjourned
at 10 P.M.

[Signature]

[Date: 1945]
The eleventh regular meeting of the Denver Rose Society was called to order at 8:15 P.M. by President Green on May 13, 1948, at Horticultural House, 1355 Bannock Street, Denver Colo.

The Minutes of last regular meeting were read and approved as read.

Mr. Green announced that the Denver Rose Society Show would be held on June 28th and that Mr. Albera had been appointed on the Entry Committee, and that a complete report on the Rose Show Comm. will be made next meeting.

Mr. Kelly announced that the regular Friday Meeting would be discontinued for this month also the balance of the meetings for the month of May.

Mr. Green asked if any of the members wished to attend the Spring Meeting of the American Rose Society to be held at Kansas City Mo. on May 27, 28, 29 & 30th.

There being no further business the meeting was turned over to Mr. John Roberts who gave us a very interesting and instructive talk on his experience with own Root and other roses covering a long period in Denver. After the talk by Mr. Roberts the meeting was thrown into discussion and a lot of information was furnished by Mr. Roberts.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:00 P.M.

Sey: Pro Tem.
The 12th regular meeting of the Denver Rose society was held June 10, 1948 in the Horticultural House 1355 Brunner at Denver Colo. The meeting was called to order by the president Mr. T. Green at 8:00 PM.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved as read.

The President called for volunteers to assist in staging our first rose show on June 28, 1948.

Mrs. Littlejohn introduced Mrs. Clinton Holt and Sue Lawrence-Dinsmore, two very capable ladies who demonstrated flower arrangements and gave us valuable instructions on how to prepare our roses for the show. They also answered numerous questions submitted by our members.

The president closed the meeting by requesting all members to support the Rose show by entering as many roses as possible.

[Signature]

R. F. Littlejohn
DENVER ROSE SOCIETY MINUTES

The thirteenth monthly meeting of the Denver Rose Society was called to order by Secretary Littlejohn who acted in place of our absent president Mr. Green, at 8:00 P.M., Thursday August 12th. Meeting was held at Horticultural House, 1555 Bannock Street.

Minutes of previous meeting were read and approved.

Mr. Albera read a letter on Thrips, advocating Thetan Fumic as a remedy, using 2 teaspoonsful to a gallon of water.

Mr. Kelly spoke on 2-4-D, using a Paul's Scarlet Branch which showed much damage due to the careless use of 2-4-D. Mr. Kelly stressed the point that you could not be too careful in the use of 2-4-D, either by getting too close to the plants that you did not want to kill or by the use of any sprayer or spray gun that had previously been used with 2-4-D, no matter how carefully it was rinsed out, in putting any kind of spray on your rose bushes or other plants.

Mr. Withers spoke on the Rose Show Judges, advising that some roses were disqualified on account of having a bug on them, also having spray on the leaves both of which should have been removed before the rose was exhibited. He also gave a demonstration of disbudding in the proper manner.

Mr. Albera spoke on his and Mr. Green's experience at the Colorado Springs Rose Show.

Discussion was had on the matter of having another Rose Show in the latter part of September. It would appear that most all those present would have liked to have had another show but it was pointed out that for the amount of work involved in the remaining time, no second was received on the question of leaving the matter up to the Executive Committee. It was therefore decided not to have a rose show in the fall of this year. Mr. Stoval volunteered the use of his show room and also agreed to take care of the advertising necessary.

Mr. Kelly advised of a sound picture by on Roses by that eminent rosarian Mr. C. H. Pfister. Mr. Bob Stoval agreed to pay the rental on this picture and provide the necessary machine to show it.

Meeting adjourned at 10:00 P.M.

W. H. Hoefle,
Secretary Pro Temp.
The Denver Rose Society

The 15th monthly meeting of the Denver Rose Society was called to order November 11th, 1945 at the Horticultural Room of the Denver Union Station at 8:00 P.M. by the president, Mr. A.T. Green.

The minutes of the last regular meeting were read and approved as read.

As our next meeting will be the showing of the prize list of roses, it was moved by Mr. Dugdale and seconded that the annual election be postponed until the January meeting.

This motion carried.

The president then appointed the following members to serve as a nominating committee: Mr. Ralph L. Church, Mr. John T. Anderson, and Mr. H. Sterling Kittredge.

Mr. Kelly amended that this would be the last regular meeting in December. He also amended the noon meeting of second of the local gardens club.

The program of the evening was the "Oxley Rose" company from Alton, Illinois. Mr. Dwight and Mr. Marshall with Mr. A.T. Green presented the program.

Mr. Allan spoke on "Climbing Roses".
Mr. Dugdale spoke on "Oxley Rose".
Mr. Helmick spoke on "Oxley Rose".

Thus ending another fine meeting before the Society.

The meeting was closed.

[Signature]
The 15th monthly meeting of the Demm Rose Society was called to order December 9th, 1948 at the Horticultural House, 1355 Bancroft at 8:30 P.M. by the president, Mr. G. T. Green.

The minutes of the last regular meeting were read and approved as read.

The president announced that the John A. Stevens had notified us that because of the poor growing season they were unable to complete the picture "How to grow roses" this year and it could not be released until part of the picture will return.

Mr. Green said that for this reason the meeting was to be in charge of Mr. A. E. Albina.

Mr. Albina showed picture of roses grown in his yard. The beautiful color obtained in the picture was explained as being the result of special little umbrellas made by Mr. Albina to shade the blossoms from the sun.

The pictures were enjoyed by all the members and visitors as they did have a happy ending.

There being nothing further to come before the society, the meeting was adjourned at 9:10 P.M.

[Signature]
DIVISION B
Arrangement Classes
(Containers to be supplied by exhibitors)
Class 33. Arrangement of roses for dinner table—Accessories permitted
34. Arrangement of roses for Buffet
35. Line arrangement of roses
36. Arrangement of miniature roses (not over 4 inches in longest dimension)
37. Cusack of roses (judged for originality)

American Rose Society Scale of Points

Cat. Blooms Exhibited | Rate Arrangements in Vases
---|---
Form | 25 Arrangement | 13
Substance | 20 Relation to Receptacle | 10
Color | 25 Proportion and Balance | 13
Stem and Foliage | 20 Distinction and Originality | 10
Size | 10 | 10
100 Quality of Bloom | 30 | 100
Foliage | 20 |

Rose Show Chairman—MR. WALTER SLAGLE,
725 So. Broadway — SPhone 2645

To assist the Committee in planning, kindly write the show chairman your intention of exhibiting.

Denver Rose Society
Affiliated with the American Rose Society

Rose Show

GARDEN CENTER
West Alameda and So. Santa Fe Drive

Monday, June 28, 1948
2:30 to 9 p.m.

DENVER . . . . COLORADO
RULES AND REGULATIONS

1. All entries must be made according to schedule.
2. Exhibits limited to members of the Denver Rose Society.
3. Entries must be in place, ready for judging, by 12 noon, Monday, June 20.
4. All specimen blooms must have been grown by the exhibitor but this need not be the case with blooms exhibited in arrangements.
5. Entries in competition exhibits not made according to schedule will be disqualified. Awards will not be made unless exhibits are considered sufficiently meritorious by the judges.
6. Entries which are not in good condition will be refused.
7. All roses must be correctly and clearly named.
8. Entry tags and vases for specimens will be furnished exhibitors on arrival. Exhibitor to furnish containers for all exhibits except specimen blooms.
9. Specimen blooms of teas, Hybrid Teas, Hybrid Perpetuals and other exhibition types must have been grown disbudded. Side buds will disqualify the bloom. Evidence of very recent disbudding will be penalized at half the score for stems. In all other classes, Polyantha, Floribunda, Climbers, etc., naturally grown flowers may be shown without disbudding.
10. Judging will be on a point basis as approved by the American Rose Society.
11. No one allowed in exhibition rooms during judging. Judges’ decisions are final.
12. First, Second and Third Award Ribbons will be awarded in each class where quality warrants.
13. Each person who becomes an exhibitor agrees to conform to the rules and regulations.
14. While the Rose Society will exercise due caution and care in safeguarding exhibits, it cannot assume responsibility for injury or loss to persons or property.
15. All exhibitors are requested to remove personal property the night of the Show when it closes at 9 p.m. If containers are not removed by 9:30 p.m., the Rose Society does not assume any responsibility or liability for loss or damage.

DIVISION A

SECTION I.—Specimen Classes

Variety Classes

Class 1. Peace—one bloom
Class 2. Crimson Glory—one bloom
Class 3. Editor McFarland—one bloom
Class 4. Eclipse—one bloom
Class 5. Kaisersia Victoria—one bloom
Class 6. Peace—three blooms
Class 7. Crimson Glory—three blooms
Class 8. Editor McFarland—three blooms
Class 9. Eclipse—three blooms
Class 10. Kaisersia Victoria—three blooms

Color Classes

Class 11. Dark Red—one bloom
Class 12. Light Red—one bloom
Class 13. Dark Pink—one bloom
Class 14. Light or Medium Pink—one bloom
Class 15. Yellow—one bloom
Class 16. White or near White—one bloom
Class 17. Bi-color or multi-colored—one bloom
Class 18. Single (Hybrid Tea) any color—one bloom
Class 19. Dark Red—three blooms
Class 20. Light Red—three blooms
Class 21. Dark Pink—three blooms
Class 22. Light or Medium Pink—three blooms
Class 23. Yellow—three blooms
Class 24. White or near White—three blooms
Class 25. Bi-color or multi-colored—three blooms
Class 26. Single (Hybrid Tea) any color—three blooms

SECTION II.—Hybrid Perpetuals

Class 27. Any Variety—one bloom
Class 28. Any Variety—three blooms

SECTION III.—Polyanthas (small flowered)

Class 29. Any Variety—one spray

SECTION IV.—Hybrid Polyanthas or Floribundas

Class 30. Any Variety—one spray

SECTION V.—Climbing Roses

Class 31. Any Variety—one spray

SECTION VI.—Unnamed Roses

Class 32. One Bloom
DIVISION C

Arrangement Classes

Open to All Exhibitors

(Containers to be supplied by exhibitors)

Foliage other than the flowers own may not be used.

SECTION A—Living Room or Hall

Class 1. Coffee table
2. Console table
3. Mantel
4. Any other arrangement (Period etc.)

SECTION B—Dining Room

Class 5. Breakfast
6. Dinner (a) Formal, (b) Informal
7. Buffet table
8. Any other arrangement

SECTION C—Small Arrangements

Class 9. Miniature (Not over 4 in. in any dimension)
10. Small (Not over 6 in. in any dimension)

SECTION D—Miscellaneous

Class 11. Bubble
12. Corsages (in cellophane bag)
13. Any other arrangement not provided for in schedule.

American Rose Society Scale of Points

Cut Blooms Exhibited in Vases

Form ............... 25
Substance .......... 20
Color ............... 35
Stem and Foliage ... 20
Size ............... 10
100

Arrangement ............... 15
Relation to Receptacle ... 10
Proportion and Balance ... 15
Distinction and Originality ... 10
Quality of Bloom ....... 30
Foliage ........ 20
100

Rose Show Committee

Mr. Walter Sigle, Chairman, 725 S. Broadway, SPruce 2643
Mrs. Roy T. Littlejohn Mr. Albert T. Green

To assist the Committee in planning, kindly write the show chairman your intention of exhibiting.
RULES AND REGULATIONS

1. All entries must be made according to schedule.

2. Horticultural exhibits limited to members of the Denver Rose Society and members of Garden Clubs.

3. Entries must be in place by 11:30 a.m., Sunday, June 19.

4. All specimen blooms must have been grown by the exhibitor, but this need not be the case with blooms exhibited in arrangements.

5. Entries in competition will be disqualified if the schedule will be made unless exhibits are considered sufficiently meritorious by the judges.

6. No exhibitor will be awarded more than one prize in any one class. This is to compel exhibitors to select their flowers and exhibit only their best.

7. Entries which are not in good condition will be refused.

8. At the time of judging, an exhibition rose should be in the most perfect phase of its possible beauty. Usually this is when the bloom is half to three-quarters open, depending upon the variety.

9. Entry tags and vases for specimens will be furnished by exhibitor on arrival. Exhibitor to furnish containers for all arrangements.

10. Specimen blooms of Teas, Hybrid Teas, Hybrid Perpetuals and other exhibition types must have been grown disbudded. Side buds will disqualify the bloom. Evidence of very recent disbudding will be penalized at half the score for stems. In all other classes, Polyanthas, Floribunda, Climbers, etc., naturally grown flowers may be shown without disbudding.

11. Judging will be on a point basis as approved by the American Rose Society.

12. No one allowed in exhibition rooms during judging. Judges’ decisions are final.

13. First, Second, and Third Award Ribbons will be awarded in each class where quality warrants.

14. Each person who becomes an exhibitor agrees to conform to the rules and regulations of the show.

15. While the Denver Rose Society will exercise due caution and care in safeguarding exhibits, it cannot assume responsibility for injury or loss to persons or property.

16. All exhibitors are requested to remove personal property the night of the show when it closes at 9 p.m. If containers are not removed by 9:30 p.m. the Rose Society does not assume responsibility for loss or damage.

17. Silver and bronze certificates of the American Rose Society will be awarded to exhibits of members of the Denver Rose Society only.

DIVISION A
Denver Rose Society Members

DIVISION B
Garden Club Members
Specimen Classes

SECTION I—Hybrid Tea Roses

Variety Classes
Class 1. Peace—one bloom
Class 2. Crimson Glory—one bloom
Class 3. The Doctor—one bloom
Class 4. Charlotte Armstrong—one bloom
Class 5. Mirandy—one bloom
Class 6. Any variety AARS (except above)—one bloom
Class 7. Peace—three blooms
Class 8. Crimson Glory—three blooms
Class 9. The Doctor—three blooms
Class 10. Charlotte Armstrong—three blooms
Class 11. Mirandy—three blooms
Class 12. Any variety AARS (except above)—three blooms

Color Classes
Class 13. Dark Red—one bloom
Class 14. Light Red—one bloom
Class 15. Dark Pink—one bloom
Class 16. Light or Medium Pink—one bloom
Class 17. Yellow—one bloom
Class 18. White or near White—one bloom
Class 19. Bi-color or multi-colored—one bloom
Class 20. Single (Hybrid Tea) any color—one bloom
Class 21. Dark Red—three blooms
Class 22. Light Red—three blooms
Class 23. Dark Pink—three blooms
Class 24. Light or Medium Pink—three blooms
Class 25. Yellow—three blooms
Class 26. White or near White—three blooms
Class 27. Bi-color or multi-colored—three blooms
Class 28. Single (Hybrid Tea) any color—three blooms

SECTION II—Hybrid Perpetuals

Class 29. Any variety—one bloom
Class 30. Any variety—three blooms

SECTION III—Polyanthas (small flowered)

Class 31. Any variety—one spray

SECTION IV—Hybrid Polyanthas or Floribundas

Class 32. Any variety—one spray

SECTION V—Climbing Roses

Class 33. Any variety—one spray

SECTION VI—Unnamed Roses

Class 34. One bloom

Best rose of the show—Division A—AARS Silver Certificate.
Second best rose of the show—Division A—AARS Bronze Certificate.
SECTION F
Bicolored Rose—Rose, having two colors or shades, one color on one side of the petal, the reverse a different color.
Class 47. Bicolored Rose—one bloom.
Class 48. Bicolored Rose—three blooms.

SECTION G
Multicolor Rose—Rose having a number of colors or shades.
Class 49. Multicolor Rose—one bloom.
Class 50. Multicolor Rose—three blooms.

SECTION H
Single Rose—Rose having 5 to 11 petals.
Class 51. Single Rose—one spray.
Class 52. Single Rose—three sprays.

SECTION I
Small Flowered Potted Rose—Show all rose, do not distinguish.
Class 53. Potted Rose—One spray.
Class 54. Potted Rose—Three clusters.

SECTION J
Floribunda (large flowered Potted Rose).
Class 55. One spray White or Near-White.
Class 56. Three sprays White or Near-White.
Class 57. One spray Pink or Near-Pink.
Class 58. Three sprays Pink or Near-Pink.
Class 59. One spray Red, Scarlet or Crimson.
Class 60. Three sprays Red, Scarlet or Crimson.
Class 61. One spray Yellow or Near-Yellow.
Class 62. Three sprays Yellow or Near-Yellow.
Class 63. One spray Copper, Multicolor or Bicolored.
Class 64. Three sprays Copper, Multicolor or Bicolored.

SECTION K
Small Flowered Climbers.
Class 65. One bloom, lateral, any color.

SECTION L
Large Flowered Climbers.
Class 66. One bloom, lateral, any color.

SECTION M
Large-Flowered Climbing Hybrid Teas.
Class 67. Large-Flowered Climbing H.T.—One bloom.
Class 68. Large-Flowered Climbing H.T.—One spray.

SECTION N
Special Section for Paul’s Standards or Hybrid Climbers.
Class 69. One bloom lateral.

SECTION O
“Foliage” Rose—See Rule Sex.
Class 70. Foliage Rose, any variety—One bloom.
Class 71. Foliage Rose, any variety—Three blooms.

SECTION P
Unnamed Rose.
Class 72. Unnamed Rose—one bloom.
Class 73. Unnamed Rose—Three blooms.

SPECIAL AWARDS
ARS Certificate to be awarded on those blooms entered on show day.
Best Rose on the show—Division A—ARS Gold Certificate.
First best Rose on the show—Division A—ARS Silver Certificate.
Third best Rose on the show—Division A—ARS Bronze Certificate.

DIVISION C
Arrangement Classes
Open to All Exhibitors

SECTION A—Living Room or Hall
Class 1. Coffee table
Class 2. Console table
Class 3. Mantel
Class 4. Any other arrangement (Period, etc.)

SECTION B—Dining Room
Class 5. Breakfast
Class 6. Dinner (a) formal, (b) informal
Class 7. Buffet table
Class 8. Any other arrangement

SECTION C—Small Arrangements
Class 9. Miniature (Not over 4 in any dimension)
Class 10. Small (Not over 8 in any dimension)

SECTION D—Baskets and Vases
Class 11. Bubble
Class 12. Hanging (in telephone bag)
Class 13. Any other arrangement not provided for in schedule.

American Rose Society Scale of Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. Bloom Exhibited</th>
<th>Rose Arrangement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Form</td>
<td>Substance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Arrangement</th>
<th>Relievement</th>
<th>Propagation and Balance</th>
<th>Distinctness and Origin</th>
<th>Quality of Bloom</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rose Show Committee

DENVER ROSE SOCIETY
An Affiliate of the American Rose Society

Denver Rose Show
FORD MOTOR CO. SHOW ROOM
2650 East 40th Ave.

Sunday, June 18, 1950
2:30 to 9 p.m.

NO SHOW IN 1950

DENVER . . . . COLORADO
DIVISION A
Denver Rose Society Members

DIVISION B
Garden Club Members

**Specimen Classes**

**SPECIAL SECTION CLASSES**

The following Rules must be entered in "Special Sections" as indicated.

**SPECIAL SECTION FOR "PEACE" ROSE**
- Class 1. "Peace"—one bloom.
- Class 2. "Peace"—three blooms.

**SPECIAL SECTION FOR "CRIMSON GLORY" ROSE**
- Class 3. "Crimson Glory"—one bloom.
- Class 4. "Crimson Glory"—three blooms.

**SPECIAL SECTION FOR "THE DOCTOR" ROSE**
- Class 5. The Doctor—one bloom.
- Class 6. The Doctor—three blooms.

**SPECIAL SECTION FOR "MIRANDA" ROSE**
- Class 7. Miranda—one bloom.
- Class 8. Miranda—three blooms.

**SPECIAL SECTION FOR "LOWELL THOMAS" ROSE**
- Class 9. Lowell Thomas—one bloom.
- Class 10. Lowell Thomas—three blooms.

**SPECIAL SECTION FOR "PRESIDENT HERBERT HOOVER" ROSE**
- Class 11. President Herbert Hoover—one bloom.
- Class 12. President Herbert Hoover—three blooms.

**SPECIAL SECTION FOR "CHARLOTTE ARMSTRONG" ROSE**

**SPECIAL SECTION FOR "TALLY-HO" ROSE**
- Class 15. Tally-ho—one bloom.
- Class 16. Tally-ho—three blooms.

**SPECIAL SECTION FOR "RUBAIYAT" ROSE**
- Class 17. Rubaiyat—one bloom.
- Class 18. Rubaiyat—three blooms.

**SPECIAL SECTION FOR "SHOW GIRL" ROSE**
- Class 19. Show Girl—one bloom.
- Class 20. Show Girl—three blooms.

**SPECIAL SECTION FOR "NOCTURNE" ROSE**
- Class 22. Nocturne—three blooms.
Friday, June 17

P. M.
12:30 GARDEN TOUR AND BOX LUNCH
        Dinner—On Your Own
7:00 A. R. S. DELEGATES MEETING—Joseph J. Klima, V. P., Cleveland, Ohio, presiding
8:00 APPRENTICE AND ACCREDITED ROSE JUDGES MEETING—Irwin Jones, Chairman, A. R. S. Committee on Training and Accrediting Rose Judges, Columbus, Ohio, presiding

Saturday, June 18

P. M.
12:30 Rose Show Open to Exhibitors and Convention Registrants
1:30 Rose Show Open to Public
7:00 Banquet
            Mrs. Nat Schoen, President, presiding
            Toastmaster—Dr. Robert M. Zollinger, Columbus, Ohio
            Speaker—Dr. Kenneth McFarland, Topeka, Kansas
            Presentation of National Awards
            Resolutions

A. M.
7:00 Rose Show Preparation Room Open. Entries accepted.
9:00 "Recent Experiments and Tricks of the Trade"—Dr. Walter E. Lammers, Livermore, California
10:15 ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTRICT MEETING—Ray T. Littlejohn, Director, presiding
10:30 Judging of National Rose Show
11:00 CONSULTING ROSARIANS MEETING—Dr. Robert M. Zollinger, Columbus, Ohio, Chairman, presiding

61ST ANNUAL MEETING
Denver, Colorado
June 16, 17, 18, 1960
NATIONAL ROSE SHOW
June 18, 19, 1960
HEADQUARTERS AND REGISTRATION
THE BROWN PALACE HOTEL

You are cordially invited

A cordial invitation is extended to all members of the American Rose Society... its Affiliated and Associated Clubs... and all rose lovers, their families and friends—to attend the 61st Annual Meeting and National Rose Show of the American Rose Society. An interesting program, beautiful roses, and a warm Western welcome from your host, the Denver Rose Society, will be yours to enjoy.

HERBERT C. GUNDERN
President
ERVIN A. ANDERSEN
General Chairman
NATIONAL ROSE SHOW
The National Rose Show will be held on Saturday and Sunday, June 18 and 19, in the DenverUnited States National Bank Building which is just across the street from the rear of the convention hotel. Access to the preparation room on Saturday will be from the Lincoln Street entrance, one block east.
Special trophies open to competition by any member of the American Rose Society will include the following: the Nicholson Perpetual Challenge Bowl, the J. Horace McFarland National Trophy, the Nora Katherman Memorial Arrangement Trophy, and for the first time the C. Eugene Pfiester Memorial Trophy and the All-America Rose Selection Duke of Warwick Trophy. The J. Horace McFarland Rocky Mountain District Memorial Trophy will be open to competition among A. R. S. members residing in this District.
For a copy of the Rose Show Schedule, write to: Clinton S. Strickler, 3595 Eves Street, Wheat Ridge, Colorado.
Arrangements have been made for cold storage of roses shipped in. If it is desired that shipments be arranged and the contents placed in water in the cold storage, the package should be marked "Open Upon Receipt," otherwise, packages will be placed in storage as received. Address all express orders to: DENVER ROSE SOCIETY, DENVER, COLORADO, and indicate—HOLD FOR PICKUP. Schedule shipments to arrive in Denver not later than 8:00 A. M. June 16th.

HOTEL RESERVATIONS
Hotel reservations should be made directly with the Brown Palace Hotel, 17th Street and Tremont Place, Denver, Colorado. It will be most helpful if you indicate the length of your expected time of arrival and departure by June 1st. Garbage and parking facilities for cars are available.
For your information—Denver is on Mountain Standard Time. In June our days are warm, our evenings cool, average day temperature 80-85 and nights 53-55. We have ordered the best weather but even then we might get a late afternoon shower. The ladies will be more comfortable on the tour if they wear low heeled shoes. Plan to have fun in Denver.

PROGRAM

Wednesday, June 15
A. M.
8:00 Registration Desk Opens
10:30 American Rose Society Board of Directors' Meeting
P. M.
11:30 Luncheon for Board of Directors
6:00 American Rose Foundation Meeting

Thursday, June 16
A. M.
8:00 Registration Desk Opens
9:00 Official Opening of Convention
Welcome—Honorable Richard Batterton, Mayor of Denver
Herbert Gundell, President, Denver Rose Society
9:30 American Rose Society Business Meeting
Mrs. Nat Schoen, President, presiding
10:30 "Western Beauty With Roses," George Kelly, Littleton, Colorado
11:15 "Roses of Yesterday"—Mrs. Dorothy C. Steimer, Watsonville, Calif.

Thursday, June 16
P. M.
1:00 Western Lunch—Compliments of California Spray-Chemical Corp. (Limit 575 registrants)
2:30 "What the Public Wants in Roses"—Fred Edmunds, Jr., Wilsonville, Ore.
3:15 "Developing Roses for the Mountain States"—Dr. A. C. Hildreth, Denver, Colorado
4:00 "New Rose Selections"—Dr. David Armstrong, Ontario, California
7:00 "Welcome Banquet"—Mrs. Nat Schoen, President, presiding
Speaker—Harold R. Robison, Independence, Missouri

Friday, June 17
A. M.
8:00 Registration Desk Opens
9:00 "Roses in the Southwest"—Mrs. Rosalie Doolittle, Albuquerque, N. Mex.
9:45 "History and Development of Today's Garden Roses"—Dr. Thurmond A. Williamson, Dallas, Texas
10:30 "Designing With Roses"—Cliff Mann
Floral School, Denver, Colorado
CONVENTION PROGRAM
FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1970

AM
9:00 - 8:00 Registration & Information, Promenade
3:00 ARS National Committee Meetings
Mezzanine, Main Building
8:00 ARS Board of Directors' (Directors only) President John Lauer, presiding, Stratton Room
10:30 - 11:30 Coffee Honoring President's Wife
(All ladies invited) President's Suite (Room 910)
12:00 Noon Lunch on your own.

PM
12:30 - 1:30 ARS Board of Directors' luncheon
(Sponsored by Nutro Products, Borden Chemical Co.) Tabor Room
2:00 - 6:00 Local Garden Tour
6:00 Dinner on your own in Denver
7:30 - 9:00 Hospitality - Denver Rose Society
and Corona Clipper Company Brown Palace Hotel Ballroom

SATURDAY, JUNE 20

AM
6:30 - 10:00 Rose Show entries received, Colorado National Bank, 17th and Champa Street, Champa Street side
8:00 - 8:00 Registration and Information, Promenade
9:00 Rose Show Judges and Clerks Breakfast and meeting, Sponsored by Ortho Products, Chevron Chemical Co. Onyx Room
9:00 - 10:00 ARS Business Meetings, Brown Palace Ballroom
10:00 - 11:00 ARS Delegates Meetings, Brown Palace Ballroom
10:30 - 12:30 Rose Show Judging
12:00 Noon Lunch on your own

PM
1:00 Show Open to Registrants, Colorado National Bank
2:00 - 6:00 Show Open to Public
3:00-10:00 Tour Air Force Academy, Flying "W" Ranch, Chuck Wagon Supper and Entertainment, by Gray Line. Assemble Brown Palace Hotel, Tremont Street entrance, 2:45 p.m.
SUNDAY, JUNE 21

AM
8:00 - 5:00 Registration and Information from p.m. 

9:00 Program - Panel: Dr. Griffith J. Buck, Dr. Eldon Lyle, Dr. Dennisson Morey, Robert V. Lindquist, and Fred Edmunds, Moderator, Brown Palace Ballroom

10:00 Show Open to Public, Colorado National Bank

10:30 Program - "Finding Beauty in Unusual Places", George and Sue Kelly, Cortez, Colorado, Brown Palace Ballroom

12:00 Noon Lunch on your own

PM
2:00 Program - "Patience, Ingredient for Growing Roses", Charles Dawson, Brown Palace Ballroom

3:00 Program - Rose Societies Editors Workshop, Howard Waltem, Moderator, Stratton Room

5:00 Show Closing

Dinner on your own

7:00 - 9:00 Program - "Fashions and Flowers", Dixie Freudenberg, Brown Palace Ballroom

TUESDAY, JUNE 22

AM
8:00 - 5:00 Information, Promenade

9:00 Program - "Miniature Roses", Ernest Williams, Brown Palace Ballroom

10:30 Program - "This Bloomin World", movie by Eastman Kodak, Brown Palace Ballroom

12:00 Noon Lunch on your own

PM
1:30 - 2:30 Judges and Consulting Rosarians Meeting, National Committee Chairman, Moderators, Brown Palace Ballroom

3:00 - 4:30 Program - "New Rules on Modern Rose Arrangements", Mrs. William H. Pavey and ARS Rose Arrangements Committee, Brown Palace Ballroom

6:30 Hospitality

7:30 Awards Banquet, President John Lauer presiding, Speaker - Dr. Frank Court, appearing through the courtesy of General Motors Corporation, Brown Palace Ballroom

TUESDAY, JUNE 23

AM
3:00 Tour - One Day, Big Circle, by Gray Line. Approximately 240 miles through the most scenic area in Colorado. Denver, Idaho Springs, Berthoud Pass (11,314 feet), Winter Park, Grand Lake, Trail Ridge Road (12,183 feet) through Rocky Mountain National Park, Estes Park, Big Thompson Canyon, Loveland, Denver. Lunch at Grand Lake Lodge. Assemble Brown Palace Hotel, Tremont Street entrance 7:45 a.m.

INFORMATION

For your information, Denver is on Mountain Daylight Time. In June our days are usually warm and evenings cool. Average temperatures during the day of 82° and night of 54° (give or take a few degrees) can be expected. When the sun sets behind the mountains you will need a wrap. We have ordered the best weather but a late afternoon shower is possible, particularly in the mountains. Ladies should bring low heeled shoes. PLAN TO HAVE FUN IN DENVER!

An Information and Reception Center will be maintained in the Promenade of the Brown Palace Hotel during the convention to assist you. Information will be available on child care, tours, Denver Mint (not open on Saturdays and Sundays), shows, other good places to eat and much more. USE THEM.
DENVER ROSE SOCIETY.

NEXT MEETING Thursday evening, June 9th, 1949 at the Horticulture House, 1705 Bannock Street, eight P. M. Mrs. R. L. Dinmore and Mrs. Roy Littlejohn will have charge of the meeting and will discuss all phases of staging the Rose Show.

LAST MEETING Mr. Walter Slagle gave us some interesting sidelights on how our new roses are created and Mr. J. L. Holland talked on how our roses are budded on different root stock. He also gave a demonstration of how to bud.

THE JULY AND AUGUST MEETINGS will be replaced by rose tours. The gardens of members will be open on Sunday afternoons. Location and dates will be announced later by bulletins. We hope to visit all members' gardens. If possible we will have two tours in July and two in August.

THE SEPTEMBER MEETING will be devoted to reports on the new roses for this year. Members will bring their roses and will give the good and bad points of each rose. Keep a good record of your roses and be prepared to give a report.

REMIND THE ROSE SHOW. SUNDAY JUNE 19th at 2650 East 40th Ave., the new Ford Motor Company Show Rooms, Open 2:30 and 9 P.M., free to the public. All exhibitors are urged to bring your entries early so as not to cause a last minute rush. Ask your neighbors to exhibit in our show. Bring their flowers and enter them for them if they cannot bring them themselves. Entries must be in place by 11:30 AM Sunday. We need help so if you can, come out Sunday morning and help.

TIPS ON ROSE SHOWING. When plants come into bud, remove all side buds, leaving the strong central bud. This early removal will throw all the strength of the cane into the central flower. Polyanthas, climbers and ramblers are not disbudded; the more blooms open or buds showing color the better the entry will be. Try to avoid having any flowers in the cluster past their prime for they will detract from the others. In showing three blooms of one variety, select the three most uniform blooms of best appearance. Do not use one extremely large flower with two of medium size. In placing them in the container it is best to have the center bloom stand slightly higher than the other two.

Provide yourself with labels, such as a price tag with string attached. A day or so in advance select the roses you expect to exhibit, write the name of the variety on the label with the class number it is to be exhibited in and place it on the stem. Cut your roses the evening before the show and put them in ice water almost up to the blossom. Choose bloom with strong stem and good foliage. Make a slanting cut and remove several of the lowest thorns so that the stem may absorb maximum amount of water. A stem ten to twelve inches long is sufficient for medium size blooms. Larger blooms may be cut with stems up to eighteen inches long. Very large sprays of polyanthas or climbing roses should have long stems but 24 inches should be the limit. Before storing, the blooms the foliage should be cleaned of any spray residue by wiping off with damp cotton. Be sure there are no insects on the flowers. All roses should be from half to three fourths open at show time except singles which may be fully open. A rose with few petals open faster. Do not transport your roses to the show room exposed to moving air.

Jack H. Withers, President.
Dear Folks:

In spite of hail and mildew and other obstacles we feel that we had a very successful year in 1951. Just in case you have forgotten, let us review a few of the achievements for 1951.

1. The first time we ever had two shows in one year—both of them successful.

2. The first time we had trophy awards was for the fall show on September 16, 1951, presented by four of our local cooperating nurseries.

3. A series of very successful rose tours during the summer months.

All in all, we believe 1951 proved to be a milestone in progress and achievement, and we certainly owe a vote of thanks to President Maurice Marshall and the other officers for 1951.

At the October meeting the new officers for 1952 were elected. For those who were not at the meeting, we list your new officers below.

President: Jack L. Faust 5036 Tejon St. GE 0059
Vice President: Ray E. Turnure 40 S. Cascada PE 8808
Secretary: Mrs. Maurine Bush 779 Kearney FR 1301
Corresponding Secy.: Mrs. P. B. Smith 6645 E. 17th. DE 6552
Treasurer: W. R. Hoefle 1837 S. Clarkson PE 6192

Now, a word or two about plans for 1952.

A. MEMBERSHIP — Our goal is to at least double our 1951 membership. Everyone can get into this act, and the more the merrier. We are offering a free rose bush of your choice to each present member who is responsible for bringing in ten new memberships. Don’t forget that joint memberships count one and one-half. If you know of anyone interested in roses and the rose society, please jot down their name and address and either contact them directly yourself or see that it gets to one of the members of the membership committee, or to one of the officers. Incidentally, we are issuing the 1952 membership call now as we want the membership roster as complete as possible before January 1st, so we can get it in the 1952 program booklet which will go to press in January.

B. PROGRAMS — The program committee of Mrs. Littlejohn, Mr. Gundell, and Mr. Wood is busily preparing nine timely, sensible and thoroughly interesting programs for the year 1952, which will also be
B. Programs (continued)

included in the 1952 booklet. They are also arranging the 1952 rose tours so when they call on you, please help them by offering your garden for tour.

C. ROSE SHOWS - We are hopeful that we will be able to promote both a spring and fall show again. We are trying to arrange a regional show as one of the shows next year and indications point to success with this venture. More about this later. We will again have trophies, and we are working on a perpetual challenge trophy for the sweepstakes winner. Show dates will be announced in the 1952 booklet.

D. PUBLICITY - The publicity committee of Mrs. E. J. Maynard, Mrs. C. F. Jones and Mrs. R. E. Turnure hold themselves ready to receive, edit, write and help with any information or publicity to be released through the society. Your ideas and suggestions will be warmly welcomed.

That's all for now. Let's make this society GO - AND GROW!

The Denver Rose Society
Publicity Committee

P. S. In case you've forgotten, the membership dues are $2.00 for a single membership and $3.00 for a joint membership. Checks should be made payable to the Denver Rose Society and sent to the Treasurer or Secretary.
Dear Folks:

The first meeting of 1952 will be Thursday, February 14th, at 8 p.m., at the Horticulture House. Our program topic will be "Soil, Planning, and Landscaping" with Mr. Gail Rumley of the city Forester's office, and Wendell Keller of the Parks department as our principal speakers. This first meeting of 1952 will also be a "guest" night and a general get-acquainted meeting, so make it a point to bring a guest with you. The officers and members of the executive committee will be hosts and hostesses for the evening.

We want to extend a very special invitation to our many new members and rose friends to be sure to attend this meeting as we are very anxious to meet them and make them feel welcome. If transportation is a problem, don't let it keep you at home but call Mrs. Faust at GE 0059, or Mrs. Turnure at PE 6608, and they will be glad to arrange a ride for you with someone in your neighborhood.

A word about our membership campaign...........We have already far exceeded our total 1951 membership but are still a long way from our goal. Can YOU get four new members? If you can we'll have not only the best rose society in the Rocky Mountain states but the best in the United States. Let's let people know we grow roses!

Remember Thursday night, February 14th.

Sincerely,

DENVER ROSE SOCIETY

Publicity Committee
MEMBERS DENVER ROSE SOCIETY

Mr. Jack N. Wilborn, President
Mr. A. E. Albers, Vice President.
Mr. W. W. Heffle, Treasurer

1949 MEMBERS OF DENVER ROSE SOCIETY

Addams, Mrs. Crystal G., 4520 Zuni St.
Albers, A. E., 732 Holly St.
Anderson, Mrs. Lyman, 633 Filmore
Atlee, Flora Belle, 243 S. Grati
Blair, Herbert S., 1344 Ames
Beane, Dr. John S., 6210 E. 17th Avenue Parkway
Bonadug, Mrs. Nina A., 6210 E. 17th Avenue Parkway
Bradford, Rollie A., 2333 S. Wadsworth, Morrison, Colo.
Brown, Stanley E., 3613 W. Alameda
Bush, Mrs. Maurice, 11334 E. Colfax
Cherry, Lois, 2360 Franklin
Cook, Mrs. Leona, 2741 S. Sherman, Eaglewood
Cotton, A. B., 1017 S. Adams
Craighead, John F., 336 Detroit
Galagher, Mrs. John E., 236 Detroit
Cronquist, Elmer A., 820 S. Elliot
Diana, Mrs. R. L., 3600 Genesee

Engstrom, W. A.
Eggleston, Mrs. Grace, 743 Calapago
Green, A. T., 525 E. Dartmouth, Englewood
Green, Mrs. A. T., 525 E. Dartmouth, Englewood
Hackett, Arnold C., 2349 Cherry
Hall, Mrs. Richard D., 750 Kearney St.
Hallock, Marvin, 1267 S. University
Hodgen, Mario, 2415 W. 46th Ave.
Hood, W. H., 1937 S. Clarkson St.
Hunt, George D., Jr., 2909 Gaston St.
Jump, Robert C., 3533 Stuart St.
Juppa, W. G., 320 Circle Drive
Kahl, Mrs. E. E., 2654 Forest St.
Kelly, George W., 1355 Bannock St.
Kneeland, Mrs. L. C., 575 S. High
Lange, Mrs. Grace E., 1270 Carr St.
Lange, E. W., 1270 Carr St.
Littlejohn, Roy F., 2966 W. 35th Ave.
Littlejohn, Mrs. Roy T., 2966 W. 35th Ave.
Lohman, A. E., 1440 S. Clarkson
Marshall, Maurice N., 3430 Sheridan
Maxon, J. R., 737 Dexter
Muson, Mrs. J. R., 737 Dexter
Maynard, E. J., 2373 S. High St.
Maynard, Mrs. E. J., 2373 S. High St.
Mitchell, Mrs. Eudena, 1113 Illinois St., Golden
Moore, Mrs. Hudson, 2201 E. Alameda St.
Moore, Willett S., 875 S. Adams St.
Morse, Mrs. E. L., 2639 Xavier
Nord, E. O., 1317 Dahlia St.
Nutt, Tracy C., 2221 W. 34th
Phipps, Earl, 1525 Chaney St.
Robinson, Clark, 585 S. Logan
Root, C. R., Colorado Seed Co.
S. Bell, Wallace, 1035 Bannock St.
Scheuer, Len., 1705 York St.
Shandera, A. W., 2386 Leyden St.
Singel, Walter E., 30 t2ner St.
Smith, Mrs. Frank, 3619 W. 43rd
Smith, Michael P., 418 S. York
Soderberg, Mrs. Hale, 401 Telluride
Sowell, A. A., 2211 W. 46th Ave.
Sowell, Mrs. William A., 3334 Sheridan Ave.
Sowers, Mrs. William "Wild Bill," 3334 Sheridan Ave.
Swarz, Robert, 160 Race St.
Stevens, Mrs. Robert, 169 Rose St.
Stevens, Mrs. Manda, 243 S. Grant
Thurston, Roy E., 2445 S. St. Paul
Tweed, Florence, 313 Holly
Drury, Mrs. Mahala, 327 Logan St.
Veitch, Vincent, Peter, 2423 S. Sherman
Walden, Mrs. Julia H., 3310 S. Deca 390A, Wheatridge
Wheeler, Mrs. Katherine, 1146 S. Yale St.
Wilson, Mrs. A., 7935 W. 25th Ave.
Wilson, Mrs. A., 7935 W. 25th Ave.
Wilson, Mrs. Clara, 399 S. Warrington St. Apo. 194
Williamson, John C., 641 S. Lookout Blvd.
Williams, Jack C., 6820 W. 51st St.